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AN ACT

HB 1655

Amending theact of August7, 1963(P. L. 549, No.290),entitled,asamended,“An
act creatingthe PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency;definingits
powersand duties; conferringpowersand imposingduties on theGovernor,
PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouseof Representatives,
Superintendentof Public Instructionand the Departmentof Auditor General;
and making appropriations,”changingthe powersand duties of the board.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(9) of section4, act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549,
No.290), entitled, as amended,“An act creatingthe PennsylvaniaHigher
EducationAssistanceAgency;defining its powersandduties;conferring
powersand imposingdutieson theGovernor,PresidentProTemporeof
the Senate,Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,Superintendentof
Public Instruction andthe Departmentof Auditor General;andmaking
appropriations,”addedNovember19, 1969(P.L.298,No. 125),is amended
andthe sectionis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section4. Powers and Duties.—Ln furtheranceof the purposesset
forth in this act, the boardof directorsshall havethe following powers:

(9) To conductinvestigationsto determinewhetherapplicationsor
income tax and other data submitted to the agency contain any
misrepresentationsor falsestatementsmadefor thepurposeof cheatingor
defrauding.Whoever,by anyfalsepretense,knowinglyandwith intentto
defraud,procures,obtains,or attemptsto obtain, or aids,assists,orabets,
in obtainingor attemptingto obtain from or throughthe Pennsylvania
Higher EducationAssistanceAgency any moneys,scholarshipawards,
educationalassistancegrants,loansor loanguaranteesshall beliableto the
agency/oran amountequalto threetimestheamountobtained.[is guilty
of a felony, and on conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfive thousand dollars ($5,000),or undergo imprisonmeni for a
period not exceedingfive years, or both]

(10) To establishan investigationunit which shall havethepowc~’a~nd
duty to:

(i) investigateallegedviolationsof all criminaistatutesrelatedtoftaud
or a breach of fiduciary obligation committedby any personwho has
obtainedor attemptedto obtain, or aids, assists,or abetsin obtainingor
attemptingto obtain, scholarshipawards, educationalassistancegrants,
loansor loan guaranteesor other moneysfrom the agency;and

(ii) work in conjunction with theappropriateprosecutingauthorities
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in theprosecutionof caseswhereit isdeterminedthatevidence-ofcrimimil
activityexists.In theenforcementof criminal statutesrelatedtofraud or a
breach of fiduciary obligation under this clause, the staff of the
investigationunit shall have thepowersof law enforcementofficers.

(11) To execute by writ of execution upon wages, salaries or
commissionsin thehands of an employeror anyotherpersonin orderto
enforcemoneyjudgments/ortherepaymentofloans authorized,service4
madeor guaranteedunderthis act:Provided,however,That suchpowerof
execution may not be assignedto any other personor agencynor be
employed/orany otherpurposeby theagency.Suchpower of execution
may be exercised at the discretion of the agency, but under no
circumstancesmay an amount in excessof tenpercentof thepay of an
obligor besubjectto executionduring any givenpayperiod.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


